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Bathroom Storage Ideas
Bathroom storage doesn't have to be a standard towel bar or robe hook.
If you are looking for a different way to store your towels and bathroom
products, check out these stylish ideas.



Towel Centers: These large racks from Gatco Bathware offer room
to hang multiple towels on 4 towel bars.
Perfect for storing bath towels, hand towels
and washcloths in a guest bathroom

 Spa Towel Racks: Spa-style towel
racks can add decoration and storage to a bathroom. Gatco
Bathware has a variety of racks for both rolled & folded
towels. Or make your own by hanging 2 towel bars vertically

June 14th
for rolled towels!

Flag Day
June 19th
Father’s Day
June 20th
Summer Solstice



Glass Vanity Shelves: Decorative glass shelving
can be a great storage addition to your bathroom.
Hang above your vanity to store everyday
essentials like your toothbrush or perfume. Many
companies like Moen even offer glass shelves to
match their
bathroom faucets.

 Shower Baskets & Tub Caddies: If you want
to add storage for during your bathing or
showering experience, many companies offer
corner baskets to hang in your shower for extra
soap, shampoo or anything else you may need. If
you like to take baths, Gatco Bathware offers a tub caddy that hangs across the tub
so you have easy access to anything you need during a long soak.
For more bathroom storage ideas, contact Lori or Julie with Bath and Kitchen Consulting
& Design by calling (701) 222-2155.

HOURS:

Welcoming Greg Zenker
Northern Plains Heating & Air would like to welcome to our team, Greg Zenker.

Monday—Thursday:
7 AM—5 PM
Friday: 7 AM—3 PM

“After nine years in the wholesale industry, on May 2nd I returned to the mechanical
contracting world. I am very excited for the new endeavor with Northern Plains. With my 25
years of experience in the industry, I hope to add to the knowledge and expertise that
Northern Plains has built over the last 20 years.” - Greg
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Featured Product: ThermaSol Fog-Free Mirrors
If you like to shave in the shower, this may be the product for you. The ThermaSol company
makes a fog-free mirror that is perfect in a custom shower. The 22’ x 12.5” mirror comes in four
shape options including Avant, Eclipse, Rhombus and Cupola. Made of 1/4” thick glass, the
mirrors are covered with a shatter protection. The luxury of a fog-free mirror in the shower will
add a spa-like quality to your bathroom.
If you would like more information on ThermaSol Fog-Free Mirrors, call Lori or Julie at Northern
Plains Plumbing & Heating at (701) 222-2155.

Employee Anniversaries

4 EASY WAYS TO PREPARE YOUR
HOME FOR OVERNIGHT GUESTS


Plumbing

HVAC

Blaine E.—1 year

Cory G.—7 years

Clint S.—15 years

Grant K.—7 years

Kolten W.—1 year

Cody M.—5 years

Tyler L.—4 years

Tyler P.—2 years

Vern Z.—11 years

Have lots of pillows & bedding available so your guests can
choose how they may want to have their bed.



Make sure the guest bath is stocked with toilet paper,
shampoo, soap and other toiletries. A supply of sample
sized items is a nice hotel-like touch in case your guests
forget anything. Also clear out your personal items to make
room for your guests.



Place a towel & washcloth on the guest bed or let guests
know where you keep extra towels.



Provide a place for guests to unpack, whether it is a
dresser or a simple stool for their suitcase.

HVAC PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

Fun Toilet Facts
 Thomas Twyford made the first porcelain toilet in 1885. Before
then, most toilets were made of metal & wood.

We are now offering preventative maintenance
service plans for HVAC systems. These include
discounts on:



System Checks



Repairs



Filter Replacements



And More!

You can find more information at
www.northern-plains.com/preventativemaintenance.aspx

 Sir John Harrington invented the first flush toilet in 1596. Only
two were produced—one for himself and one for his godmother,
Queen Elizabeth.

 King George II of Great Britain died falling off of a toilet in 1760.

ADAM’S HVAC SERVICE TIP OF THE MONTH
Clean or change the air filter. If you only make one tune-up this
season, clean your air filter. Doing so can lower your air
conditioner’s energy consumption by up to 15%. In the
summertime, you should wash your reusable filter or replace your
disposable one once per month.
For more information, contact Adam at (701) 595-7167.

